Introduction
============

Since its discovery in the 1930s, testosterone (T) has become a well-established treatment modality for patients with hypogonadism and/or sexual dysfunction. The use of testosterone replacement therapy (TRT) has been on the rise over the past decade. A 3-fold increase in prescription rates was noted in 2011 ([@r1]), which corresponded to a 1.6 billion dollar worth of sales ([@r2]). This upsurge extends from the many favorable effects T has on various body systems. In addition to its ability to augment sexual function, T is known to enhance physical strength, well-being, mood, bone health, and metabolism. Nevertheless, in few circumstances such as patients with chronic kidney disease (CKD), the use of TRT is still cautiously practiced.

Renal failure, dialysis and transplantation are all known to negatively affect serum T levels. A state of hypothalamo-pituitary-gonadal dysfunction is often encountered in patients with CKD, with a severity that is proportional to the degree of renal impairment ([@r3]). Approximately two-thirds of men on haemodialysis (HD) have serum T levels in the hypogonadal range ([@r4]). A state of hypogonadism is found to persist in up to 25% of renal transplant recipients even after normalization of their renal function with consequences heightened by the use of immunosuppressive medications ([@r4]). Although the nature of the renal disease may indeed overshadow its endocrine and sexual consequences, an understanding of such influence is integral to provide a satisfactory and complete patient care.

Very few studies of confounding results have evaluated TRT in patients with renal disease and mainly focusing on HD patients. Brockenbrough *et al.* failed to find any improvement in serum T levels of 20 HD patients after 6 months of treatment with topical T ([@r5]). Conversely, Singh *et al.* did convey a significant response to topical T therapy in a same patient subset ([@r6]). In terms of symptoms, one study documented improvements in areas of erectile function and measures of sexual satisfaction in nine HD patients treated with topical T ([@r7]). Depot T injections, on the other hand, failed to significantly restore the sexual function of 27 HD patients ([@r8]). This study is aimed to report our experience with TRT in HD and transplant patients hoping to provide further insight into this inadequately investigated subject.

Methods
=======

This is a retrospective study conducted at the Glickman Urological and Kidney Institute in Cleveland Clinic, Ohio, United States. The institute's IRB approved Men's Health Registry was reviewed looking for patients who received TRT. The inclusion criteria were patients with a history of end stage renal disease treated with either HD or renal transplantation. Identified records were evaluated for data collection. The collected data included patients' demographics, clinical presentation, medical history, type and duration of TRT, symptomatic response to treatment and initial and follow-up laboratory investigations.

Patients received T in the form of transdermal patches (2--6 mg), gel (5 mg) or implanted pellets (75 mg/pellet). The transdermal T was applied to the back, abdomen, upper arm, or upper thigh once a day. The pellets were implanted subcutaneously every 3--4 months to alternate buttocks. Investigations consisted of serum T (reference range, 260--1,000 ng/dL), prostate specific antigen (PSA, reference range, 0--2.5 ng/mL) and blood hematocrit level (reference range, 39--51%). Blood samples were collected between 7--11 AM and all analyses were performed in the same laboratory.

Statistical analysis was performed using appropriate tests. Categorical variables were expressed as numbers (percentages), while numerical variables were presented as mean ± SD. Paired student-*t*-test was used to compare changes serum T, PSA and hematocrit levels before and after T therapy. A P value of \<0.05 was considered statistically significant. All data were analyzed using SPSS^®^ version 20 (IBM, Armonk, NY, USA).

Results
=======

Fifteen patients were included in the study. Their mean age and serum creatinine levels ± SEM were 53.7±2.4 years and 4.06±1.12 mg/dL, respectively. T implants were utilized in 8/15 (53.3%) of patients, while topical T was used in the remaining 7/15 (46.7%) patients. All had bothersome symptoms including fatigue (15/15) and erectile dysfunction (ED) (14/15). The mean follow-up period ± SEM was 22.7±3.16 months ([*Table 1*](#t1){ref-type="table"}). Before T therapy, patients had a mean serum T of 207±20.1 ng/dL which significantly increased to 528±41.6 ng/dL after therapy. Likewise, a statistically significant increase in blood hematocrit level was detected after T therapy (35.8%±2.1% to 42.5%±1.4%) ([*Table 2*](#t2){ref-type="table"}). No major complications were reported. Three patients stopped T therapy; one because of exaggerated libido and two because of lack of symptom improvement in their ED. Prostate biopsy was performed in two patients because of an increase in PSA levels; however both had benign prostatic histopathology.

###### Characteristics of the study population

  Variable                           Value
  ---------------------------------- --------------
  Age (years, mean ± SEM)            53.7±2.4
  Creatinine (mg/dL, mean ± SEM)     4.06±1.12
  Chronic kidney disease treatment   
     Hemodialysis                    3/15 (20%)
     Renal transplantation           12/15 (80%)
  Route                              
     Implantable pellets             8/15 (53.3%)
     Topical                         7/15 (46.7%)
  Follow-up (months, mean ± SEM)     22.7±3.16

###### Changes in laboratory values after treatment

  Variable                                 Pre-treatment   Post-treatment   P value
  ---------------------------------------- --------------- ---------------- ---------
  Serum testosterone (ng/dL, mean ± SEM)   207.00±20.10    528.00±41.60     0.001\*
  Hematocrit (%, mean SEM)                 35.80±2.10      42.50±1.40       0.001\*
  PSA (ng/mL, mean ± SEM)                  0.91±0.17       0.98±0.15        0.630

\*, significant P value (\<0.05).

Discussion
==========

We evaluated TRT in HD and renal transplant patients and found it a safe and successful treatment strategy capable of restoring normal T levels and improving symptoms. After a mean follow-up of 22.7 months, 80% of patients continued T therapy and had a mean T level of 528 ng/dL. Hypogonadism management in CKD patients has been practiced with caution due to the presumed adverse effects of T on hemodynamic and renal physiology. Such influences were principally derived from conducted animal studies. Blood pressure (BP) levels were found to be higher among male rats, whereas showed a drop to female levels after castration ([@r9]). This observation may be secondary to tubular renal sodium reabsorption and water retention that results from a T mediated stimulation of the intrarenal renin angiotensin system (RAS) ([@r10]). T can amplify the effects of angiotensin II through the activation of the Rho kinase signaling pathway, which intensifies renal vasoconstriction and promote chronic renal injury ([@r11]). RAS activation is also involved in kidney damage and fibrosis, independent of hypertension, an observation supported by a faster decline of renal function in men than women ([@r12]). Various inflammatory cytokines such as tumor necrosis factor a (TNFa), interleukin-1b (IL-1b), interleukin-6 (IL-6), and growth factors are implicated in renal inflammation and CKD progression ([@r13]) and appear to be intensified by T *in vitro*. Metcalfe *et al.* ([@r14]) revealed in castrated male rats, that exogenous administration of T stimulated TNF-a production and induced pro-apoptotic and pro-fibrotic pathways resulting in tubulointerstitial fibrosis and renal dysfunction. Despite all retrieved evidence from animal studies, such results may not be reproduced in human studies. For example several reports have demonstrated an inverse relationship between low endogenous T levels and hypertension ([@r15],[@r16]), with BP reduction occurring after restoration of T levels to the normal range in hypogonadal men ([@r17]).

Albeit the above mentioned findings, a number of T-related favorable effects has been detected specifically in this subset of patients. Patients with CKD are at an increased risk of bone fractures in comparison to the general population ([@r18]). This risk results from several factors, including hyperparathyroidism, corticosteroid administration, osteoporosis and acidosis. An inverse relationship has been identified between bioavailable T levels and the degree of bone mineral density loss ([@r19]), and supported by the exaggerated bone resorption in elderly men with lower levels of serum T ([@r20]). Androgen can directly stimulate osteoblastic and osteoclastic receptors ([@r21]) and regulate various cytokines and growth factors such as insulin growth factors (IGFs) which are involved in bone formation and osteoclastogenesis ([@r21]). In a randomized placebo controlled clinical trial, Snyder *et al.* demonstrated a beneficial effect for T replacement on lumbar spine bone density most noticeable with lower pretreatment serum T concentrations ([@r22]).

Anemia is another consequence of CKD that is associated with increased morbidity and mortality. It has a multifactorial etiology; however, decreased erythropoietin (EPO) synthesis is perhaps the most adopted one. Androgens have been remotely used in the management of renal anemia in HD patients based on the direct simulating effect of T on erythropoiesis ([@r23]) and on its ability to enhance the sensitivity of erythroid progenitors to EPO ([@r24]). Moreover, T plays a major role in iron metabolism. It enhances the intestinal absorption of iron, suppresses the regulatory peptide hepcidin resulting in an increase in the bioavailability of iron ([@r25]) and finally, improves iron incorporation by erythrocytes. An increased hemoglobin concentration has been detected by Shaldon *et al.* ([@r26]) in 25 HD patients after intramuscular administration of T (250--500 mg weekly). A finding that has been confirmed by few other reports ([@r27]).

A reciprocal relationship between CKD and cardiovascular disease (CVD) exists with both disease entities being characterized by endothelial dysfunction, atherosclerosis, systemic inflammation and increased mortality ([@r28]). Hypogonadism has been associated with hypertension, systemic inflammation and increased mortality due to CVD in the general population ([@r29]). Cardiac disease is highly prevalent in HD patients affecting almost 80% at baseline making it the leading cause of death in this population ([@r30]). The significance of the relationship between androgens and CVD in renal patients was quantified by Yilmaz *et al.* ([@r31]). After investigating 239 male CKD patients, the authors reported a 22% decrease in the risk of cardiovascular events with each nanomole-per-liter increment in total T concentration ([@r31]). Karakitsos *et al.* ([@r32]) linked the hypogonadism seen in CKD patients to precise clinical measures of endothelial dysfunction, reporting an inverse correlation between T levels and intimal/medial thickness of the carotid artery and left ventricular mass index. Finally, T deficiency has been linked to a higher risk of all-cause mortality in male patients with CKD ([@r33]), with a more favorable overall prognosis seen in HD patients with higher T levels ([@r34]).

Although transplantation may revert many of the consequences of renal impairment, the state of hypogonadism can persist even after normalization of kidney function. Immunosuppressive medications are contributory as T production can be inhibited by glucocorticoids acting directly on gonadal steroid receptors or indirectly at the hypothalamic--pituitary level. Furthermore, cyclosporine-A and tacrolimus can also have a direct toxic effect on Leydig cells and on the hypothalamic-pituitary axis ([@r35]). Indeed, this study reveals that while the majority of patients (80%) had renal transplantation, their mean serum T level was low (207±20.1 ng/dL).

The small sample size and retrospective nature can be considered limitations to this study, however it adds to the previous small sized reports of a rather restraint clinical practice in this patient population.

Conclusions
===========

Results of this study add to the already available evidence which supports the safety of TRT in patients with CKD. Statistically significant increments in serum T and hematocrit levels were reported and the majority of patients conveyed symptomatic improvement after treatment. Nonetheless, close monitoring is still advisable in CKD patients on TRT while awaiting larger prospective reports of safety and efficacy.
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